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DAN JEL.WQAN, Editor.'

Residing on Alnlcea Street in Honolulu.

Subscrtplion R-ate-

Par mouth ..'. S 75
, l'orS hloutlm luadvfitico .'.2 00

Pisr lyear In ndvanco j.8'00

The paper in delivered ly carriers In the
towu.and suburbs. '

Advertisement published at reasonable
rates. Spechd' terms for yearly and halt

contractu. '

D. H.LEWIS,
BttHinoss Manui;or.

I

' LEWIS & CO.
; rt- -

I " ' f7 f

Wholesale nd

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

.''KESUUALIMKNIASALMUN UN IUE

Francisco Bteanier.

Halt Salmon in Bariielr
a Specialty,

Si., Honolulu. Tel. 240,
P, O. Her 3Q7.

.v--

-- ; Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

, Mate ar $pKf
'" W. W. WIUOUT, lit0PKiBT0

(Successor to O. West),

CAltMAGE BUILDINO and HEPAIIIINU.
from tho Other .Islands Jn the

' Carriage Building, Trimming and Painting
Line will Meet with Prompt Attqntlon.

BUckemlttilnir in All Its Various Branches
Done. P. O. J! ox SfcSl. Nos. 123 anil ISO
Fort Street.

Company

IA

fr
3 q'PJliLIL,S

. BOILERS, COOLERS, BRASS
h-- ' Va'!'LEAl)" ca:s,tin,gs,

und Machinery of every (Joscrip-;t'i?- ni

ihiido to'.oriler.

Purticulur ullention paid to
Ships.' lilucksmithing.

Job Work oxectitod on tho
shortest notice.

my8 ltn

Corner KluKjuul AlaUca Streets.

jftfiinnMiifiA1 - llffi)iffni"iiAi

By Every Steamer from San. Fran- - !'

clicb, with

Salmon, Poultry

E.T0. Eto Etc, Etc.

OAHU PRISON. '.

Whatt tho ". Reef Looks
Like.

Reminiscences of a Guest;"

Continued.) ,

The sanitary conditions of
tho prisonnre simply disgrace-
ful. Tho bucket system now
in vogue in Onhu Jail hasboen
discarded even in South Amer-
ican jails. I am ready to furn-

ish the prison inspectors with
information that might open
their eyes and shut their nos-tril- s.

The ou'Hiouses of tho
prison are in a similar .disgust
ing condition, and

( the sheds in

the yard Were often uninhabit-
able .on account of the stench.
It is sufficient to say, that if
any private residence in Hono-
lulu was under similar sanitary
conditions to the prison, the
agent of the Ioard of Health
would bo around and demand
an immediate change.

The liberty granted us was
from two to four hours out of
the twenty-fou-r hours. But
jthotjnojority-of- , ttho pglititaT.
prisoners were locked up for
five or seven days without
breathing tho fresh air, and
then only granted each day
from fifteen to thirty minutes
exercise and liberty in the
yard. A large number of these
prisoners never had a batU or
oven a wash during tho weeks
that they were incarcerated.
Imagine two or three men lock-

ed into a stuffy hole for jvceks
and bid to stay there, without
fresh air, without a chance of
ablution, and without a change
of clothes.

The buildings of the prison
arc not fireproof, nor is tho
lock .system safe. It is safe
enough as fur as keeping the
prisoners in, but it is very de- -

iecwvo in regard to cuo pos-

sibilities of getting them out;
Tho cottage occupied by my-

self arid partners is made, of
wood. It is a two story build-

ing with only one staircnse,and
it' contains twenty cells. ' In
case of fire every man in tho
upper story would be roasted
long beforo tho turnkeys would
arrive on the scene and bo
able to got upstairs and find
the keys to tho' different locks.
Tiro is not supposed to happen,
but somehow or other firo has
a peculiar way of showing in
places-wher- it is the least

It cannot bo denied
that in the ovenmg sonic of my
neighbors indulged in tho strict-J- y.

forbidden .enjoy men t of
smoking tobacco. In spite of
all vigilance, matches and
cigars found their" way into tho
colls, and matches and cigars
havo beforo been the cauBO of
tiro.

tho
.doors to ,tho colls "was simply
gainful. Tho keys , refused
duty every time, and I have
seen five minutes go by before
ttno turnkey-- c'oulci nnu puo

ngnc icey anu maico it nt m mo
lock of my door. Fivo min-

utes is a pretty long time if
you aro sick, qp tho house is on

JLJl XM L VxX XVXWX A L
Honolulu "Wednesday,

or a vjgilanco coannitteo is

Waiting for you.

In tho night there seoms to
'bo no guards and no turnkeys.
Vtround. In other prisons tho
guards patrol tho corridors
every half hour and, look into
the colls to ascertain, if tho
prisoner. is still there and yet
alivo. In Oahu Jail tho prison-

ers are left to fate. If j'diir
cell mate should get insane
and desiro to chow you up, he
can do so and nothing will be
known beforo tho next morn-
ing, when perhaps tho door
might bo opehtid and tho
gnawed 'bones of the victim
found along with the frantic Sur-

vivor. While it is to be hop-

ed that such instances may bo

rare, although I don't .dqubt
that the government would
have been pleased to see us do
tho Kilkenny1 cat aci'fc and eat
each other, there are aHvays
prospects of spine prisoner be-cpmi- ng

seriously ill and need-

ing immediate attention
I will give an instance.' Ono

night our select circle had got
through listening to Ted
Thomas' beautiful rendition of
his famous song about "strol
ling on the sand" and "listen-
ing - to the band" I am sorry
that I Jiave,4'orgottoh the rest
of that musical masterpiece,
and wo had retired to rest and
hammocks, if theso two ideas
can bo combined. Morpheus
had reigned supremo for some
time, and I was dreaming that
I was dining on goat meat with
W.. 0. Smith, when I was
awakened by a pitiful howl em-

anating from a coll in my "row."
It was evidently a man in ter-ribl- &

agony. All tho saints
both ancient and modern were
called upon. Moses, and' Mr,
J. WiUigan whoever ho may
be were invoked in thb most
excruciating manner, and I
became convinced that ono of
tho guests was expiring from
strangulation his voice was
yet rather powerful orhemor-rhag- e

or slow poison.
.
Every-

body in the row was awake,
but we woro too awe stricken
to do anything wo couldn't go
out-- , know . Wo listonedyou

--... ':' . ' .' .. . . .

with our hair standing straight
up and nearly touching tho
roof .(no harbors arpund) and
heard with horror c'rjcs'like:
"Holy Mosps I 4t I

Abraham, Isaac and auwo II T.

Willigan Uh-uh-u--
u-li ! will

nobody help riiol I. am gone,
ah (crescendo--' l)"1' At
last by common impulse wo all
rushed to our doors and played
a'fliabolic 'tatob.' ' Wo 'pouhUed'
and yolled and drowned tho
screams of

v
tho ,'dyjng manf

After twenty minutes exercise
a guard on tho top of thg
building ovidontly woke up arid-aske-

in tho coolest possiblo
manner, "Do you folks want
jinything ? " Tho question was
perhaps quito nturl, but wp

uiougnc ic was unnecessary.
Our cry had been taken up

by tho twonty men bolow us,
by the forty men across tlio
yard and by about sixty men
n tho main building colls fac- -

ng tho yard. Wo oxplain?d
;o tho awakened Cerberus that
a guest was dying and that a
turnkey, doctor or perhaps an
undertaker was needed. Tho

,guai;d agreed to go and look
for one?of tho parties suggest-
ed and we subsided our noisp.

We wore now sufficiently calm
to enquire who our suffering
neighbor was arid I learned
that it was friend L. We call-

ed out to him, praying him to
compose himself for a few

minutes until help should ar
rive, and With tho tonderest of
voices we asked him where he
"had, it." Tlie human heart
must bo corrupt and hard, but
I cannot hide -- that tho an-

nouncement from the sufferer's
cell, now plainly heard all over
the yard, that it was "me toe,
oh Moses, mo big too,-o- 1"

broke the solemnity and a gen- -

oral roar greeted the complain-
ant. It was not meant to be,

cruol,, that roar. It was the
laughter of relief. When you
expect to find a friend dying
and then Je'arn that it is only
an attack of gout in his toe
which makes him howl, you feel

justified in grinning, although
I 'don't doubt tliat' pain Tin that
part of tho aria'tomy is, to say
the least, disagreeable. How-

ever, I am not writing ; essays
on gout, I wanted simply to
.show that it took from 30 to
40 minutes before tho turnkey
arrived! dnd open tho door to
JU. s ceil. A prison ot the size
of Oahu jail should certainly
havo the lover lock which en-

ables tho turnkey to open tho
doors to a row of colls in one
move. During my stay at tho
hotol jailor Low got now pad-

lock, and keys, which of course
was some improvement on the
old system.

E B, THOMAS,

Contractor and Builder

:S" ESTIMATES GIVEN on All Kinds ot

St'oiic, Briek and Wood Work.
Kins street. my3

A ftY'lIUI riiKlmlm
.tXi,",)

(Successor to Clms. Hummer J

HJIRNE S

Kin;; ami Fort Street1),
t

1a propnred to manufacture all kinds and
grades of Hund-inad- e Harness at short nbtlcej

Lowest of Prices for Cash.

All work guaranteed to be satisfactory o

levying the shop,

MID-OCEA- N

Billiard parlors
CoitNUU ,

"otol and Nuuunu Sts.

',""' .:..T" .;
''

CIGARS and TOBACCO

KTO.'i KTQs, ETC.

O. GRAEF,
mil Proprietor:

Wing wo tai-- &'co

Corauls8ioni MaMmnts, Iinriort,er) ar.d,
Dtmlerhlia UtnoAtl Merohauillabflnd Manl
In CigarH, Clilnoso ana Japanese

Vhse oifall.uinds, Oiu .
pfidrwood Trunks, KatfJn'Oh.Nhi, A flto
assortment of Dress bilks, oholoest Jiranim
of Ohlnesaaud JapanewJ 'Peasiof, latest Im
Vbrtotfohl ' ' '

gm Inspcotion of New Goods reapoct
fully Bolicltoi

Bell Tel. 200, V, 0. Box 153

OOIDAJKITC

Steamship Cp.

l:ll! Service.

For SAN FRANCISCO; -

The New ami Kino Al Steel Steamship

Of the Oceanic Stcnmshlp Company will hs
due at Honolulu froni Syllnoj'aud Auckland
on or ahnut

, . May 30th,
And will leave for tho ahove port with Malls
and Passengers onor about that dato.

For SYDNEY and AUCKLAND: ,

The New and Flnb Al Steel Stcanuhlp

Of the Oceanic Seamshlp Company will ho
Hue t Honolulu from San Tramlseo on or
about

JurieCth, .

And will have prompt despatch with. Malls
and Passengers, for the above ports.

Tho- - underiteiidare. now prejiaredA
to Issue ,

Tiroflgl Tickets to all Points lo the United States

, For further particulars regarding Freight or
Passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & GO. Ltd.
Qouera 1 gouts

my liitf
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Time Table.

ICOC-A- JLBSTK.

S. S. A.USTRA.LIA.
Arrive Honolulu Lenro Honolulu

from S. l forS.P.
May.27 Juno 3
Juno 21. ... , Juno 2--

July 1C .'Jnly',20
Aug. 0 Aug, 14
Sept 2 ' ..'Eopt.--
Sept. 30 ;.. ,,Oot. 2.
Oct. 21 Oct. 27.
Nov. 15 , Nov. 20

Tliroualx Liiie.
Prom San Francisco Prom Sydnoy for

for Sydnoy, San Francisco.

AKIUVK HONOLULU LSAVK IlANOLUHJ

Mariposn. .... Juno 0 I Arawn Mvy 3o
Arawa ....... .July 1 Alnmcdn. . .Jnno 27
Alnmnrln. . . .Allrr I Mnrlnnnn. .'.Tiilv 5fi
Marlposu. . . . ,Aur. 2 I Arawn. . . .22
Arawa. , Kept. 'JU Alnmodn. . .aept. Hi
Alameda Oct. 24 Mariposa. .Oct. 17

my lath.

OCEANIC
steamship Co.

Pop an pranciscb
THE Al STEAMSJIir

AUSTRALIA
Will LEAVE Honolulu fcr tho

, abovo port on

Moliday? Juno 3rd.
nt 4 o'olook P.M.

Tho imilorsif'Qotl are now pro- -

piuod to isano Through Tiokota
h'bmvtis Oity to ull points in tho
U in toil states

For furthor partioulnrj regard-
ing freight or passngo, upply to

WM. 0. IRWIN & 00. L'd,
Goiioral A gout 3,

my 18

TELEPHONE 92
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H. E. MqINTYRE & BRO.,

IMPOUTERAND DEALEItS IN

Q-rqcer- i, Prpisipiis & Peed
- New Goods ilecelrod.by Every Paokct from the Extern Stniosnnd Europe.

1WESH -- CALIFORNIA PRODDOE- - BYr -- EVERY - STEAMER.

All JOrdewlfalthfullyJ attended, lo inl Goods DellTCiel to any'
'' Part of the.lCityaFItEE,

' 'Island OrdeiwISoucited Olfaction-auAKixTEK-

EA8TC0KNEJHK0HT ANDKINO BTIlEFi''

: 3.-- S. VALKER,
QE1-- r?HT J.?J THF-Hwii-

m
IsLrNos

BOX

RATES.

BLOCK Honolulu,

tho

INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL,
ALLIANCE ASSURANCiC 0 MPANY OP LONDON,

ALLIANCE MARINE & GEN. ASSURANCE CO. OF LONDON
SUN;WStfftANCE 'COMPANY," SAN FRANCISCO.

'

WILHKLMA OF MAGDEBURG GENERAL INSURANCE CO,'
NORTHWESTERN M LIFE INS; CO., MILWAUKEE,

SUN LIFE INS. CO. OF CANADA, ,

LIFE, FIRE ANaMARINE RISKS,
t'a'KEN at REASONABLE

Rooms 12 SPREOKELS H.

Pottie's

ROYAL

E).Rv POTTIE'S

CelebrJed Australian
-- REMEDY--

THE ONLY, MEDICINE FOR ..

'

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, 3?igs, Dogs
and Toultry.

A necessary thing for Plantations nnd Rnnohos without any
veterinary within-feuoh- . ' A Ittmedy that and readily

and with pliiin instruottOns on oach bottlo.
A comprohonaivo and neat pamphlet explaining symptoms of

diseases nnd the treatuioiit through those remedies will bo mailed on
application. Ono remody' will not euro' all disonsos nB other' patout
modictncH claim-t- do.

For full partioulnrs in rogard to
br.ttod Australian Remedy,

Apply to

;CSolo

CITY SHOEING SHOP.

Horso shooing a speciality. All (

work promptly and oarofuly at- - j

tondod to,

g0T Torms roasonnblp.

.). W. MoDONALD,

Proprioton

COO Fort Stropt, opposite, tho
?anthoon(Stablo! v

-- J. PRODRIGUES

Mlorohnnt Tailov:''. '

Fort Btreot,'OUl Mnsonlo Building, next
to L-- , J. Kofoy's 'Xuptlon!?ooin,

FINE GOODS, and a GOOD

FIT GUARANTEED.

CLEANING and REPAIRING
dono in First-clas- s stylo

P. 0. 145.

virtues of Dr. oolo- -

,'

W. Macfarlane.Agent for, tho Hawaiinu Islands

KWONG SING & CO.

8'

No. 301) Kingstreot, next door

BritJ), rlonphifn

JOBBING I'romptlv Attondod to

n 'V 15 3m

Lin Sing Kee,
pl,l)MBEr 8 TlJi?SMIXr

103 IL to Street, Ionolulu
my II


